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THE HORSEMEN'S COLUMN.
Dan Woodmansee Returns From Cleve-

land and Reports That the Eastern
Horsemen WillGome Here.

George W. Sherwood Makes a Number
of Valuable Purchases for His

Sheldon Stock Farm.

Barrett's Capitola Shows Up in Fine
Form at Terre Haute, and

McCarthy Likes Her.

Merviam's Pantlind and Adelaide in St.
Paul— Aid. Long's Stock—

rett Buys Another Colt.

Daniel Woodmansee, the superintend-
ent of Commodore Kittson's trotting
horses, has been down to Cleveland dur-
ing the past week in the interest of the
Twin City races, that are to take place
at Hamline next month. He returned
Friday, and makes a very favorable re-
port. He says the horsemen who at-
tended the Fasig sale of trotters : and
those at the Cleveland track were a good
deal interested in the races here, and
that a large number of them will come
up with their trotters. Mr. Woodman-
see is of the opinion that Hamline will
have, as a whole, the best races at this
meeting that have ever been seen in the
Northwest. He saw many of the best
drivers in the United States while he
was absent, and all expressed a great
deal of interest in them. On his return
Mr. Woodmansee was interviewed in
Chicago by the Herald, of that city, as
willbe seen by the following from that
paper:

Speaking of the world's crack side,-
wheeler. Dan Woodmansee said: "Com-
modore Kittson purchased Johnston at
Chicago in October, 1883, for 119,166. A
few days after the horse was sent to
Chester Park, near Cincinnati, for the
winter, under the tutorage and immedi-
ate supervision of John Solan. During
the season of 1884 Johnston was paced
in various races and exhibition miles at
lnianapolis, Buffalo, Rochester, Minne-
apolis, Milwaukee, Lexington and Chi-
cago, getting a record of 2:063^ at the
last named place Oct. 8. Owing to the
retirement of Commodore Kittson from
the turf, Johnston was not paced
through the Eastern circuits on fast
tracks, but was only started in the
Northwest over inferior tracks in 1885.
The fastest public time made during the
season was 2: 10. A match race, three
in five, against Mike Wilkes, was the
only public performance of .Johnston in
1880, he winningeasily in straight heats
best time, 2:15*4. That day over any
first-class track lie could have gone in
2:05. Some time in August Johnson
was shod a little heavier and put to
trotting, at which gait he developed
much speed with perfect action. The
commodore said Johnson had no more
laurels to win at the pacing gait and
wished to have his trotting abilities de-
veloped. It is quite certain that be
would go very fast on the trot ifculti-
vated. His total winnings while owned
by the commodore were $15,350. The
price paid for him by Mr. Siddell was
$12,500. IfHair gives "him the attention
that he gave Maud S.. Johnston will
beat his record. Besides being the fast-
est pacer in the world, he is the only
one that stands ahead of the trotters.
Ifduring the season of 1887 a black-
board should be hung in front of the
timer's stand with the figures 2:01,
Johnston's name will be written on that
board."

The Sherwood Purchases.
George W. Sherwood has just made

the following purchases for his Sheldon
farm ofW. G. llendrickson :

Romney, b. m., foaled 1870, by Volun-
teer 55, dam Hindoo, by Sayler's Guy
Miller861 ; second dam Lady Post, by a
son of Long Island Black Hawk, third
dam by American Star 14.

Victorine, bl. m., foaled IS7S, by Ralla,
son of Norman 25, dam Peggotty, by
Messenger Durock 100; second dam
Fox, by Peacemaker 200; third dam
Kitty Wink, by American Star 14:
fourth dam by Abdallah 1.

Katy Woodmansee, l>. m., foaled 1880,
by Smuggler 927, dam Miss Fry, by Ab-
dallah KM ; second dam Dixie, by Tom
Crowder.

Rosewood, bl. m. foaled 1884, by Black-
wood, Jr., 380, dam Sister by Swigert
650" second dam by Bellfounder 03;
third dam by Wild Harry.

Bomona, br. m. foaled* 1884, by Black-
wood, Jr., dam Romney, by Volunteer
55* second dam Hindoo, by Saver's Guy
Miller801; third dam Lady East, by a
son of Long Island Black Hawk; fourth
dam by American Star 14.

Miss llendrickson, b. m. foaled 1884,
by Blackwood, Jr., 380, dam Victorine,
by Holla: second dam Peggothy, by Mes-
senger Durac, 100; third dam Fox. by
Peacemaker 200; fourth dam Kitty
Wink, by American Star 14; fifth dam
by Abdallah 1.

Minnie 8., b. f. foaled 1887, by Reve-
nue 1970, dam Ramney, by Volunteer 55.

Foals at the Sheldon Farm.
George W. Sherwood, of the Sheldon

Stock farm, has had the following foals
dropped since those reported a few
weeks ago: Judith, b. f., foaled May 10,
by Memory 13(5(5, dam Flash, by Bay-
mont (5027; second dum,Marona,byWes"t-
em Chief (595; third dam Adali'ne, by
Swigert 650; fouth dam by Stephen
Kinny, son of St. Lawrence.

Juliana, b. f., foaled May 16, by
Memory 1866, dam Delta, • by Bavmont
1027; second dam Martha Ann,by Walter
Fan-is; third dam Mollie Martin, by Old
Mack.

Jena, 1). f., foaled May 70, by Wood-
ford Wilkes 2528; dam Phoebe B, by
Western Chief 095; second dam by
Shadow, son ofAbdallah.

Bay colt, foaled May 10, by Baymont
1027, dam Lill Messer, by Alexander;
second dam Elenor, by King, son of
King Herod: third dam by Sim Hoag-
land's Gray Messenger.

Bay filly,foaled May 13, by Woodford
Wilkes 2528, dam by a son of Ethan
Allen, the property of 11. A. Schutte.

Bay colt, foaled May 20, by Baymont
1027, dam Hebe, by Yon Arnim, son of
Yon Arnim 1047; second dam Hebe, by
Belmont 04: third dam Hardie, by Mam-
brino Chief 11, the property of W. L.
McGrath. St. Paul.

Local Horse Notes.
Aid. Long has received a letter from

Knap McCarthy which contains some
Interesting facte. He has been giving
the horses some fast work in repeating
miles. A few days ago he gave Prince
Arthur a mile in 2:26& repeated in
2:2s}<j and a third In 2:20, the last quar-
ter in 0:33)£. Belle F. was also given
three repeating beats, the third mile
being in 2:25 and in the last half mile in
1:10. All these heats are remarkably
good for this season of the year. Betsey
Brown, a green horse, was given a mile
In 2:28. Knap is very much in love with
Capitola and is of the opinion she will
make a good one. He has entered her
in the :":22 class at Detroit.

Goor^e Smith, who has a training
stable at Hastings, was in St. Paul Sat-
urday, lie reports his horses, doing
well. Among other good ones he has in
his hands is Drexel, belonging to T. B.
Marrett, ofSt. Paul. Drexel was pur-
chased by his present owner to match
Gen. Sibley, but when put together they
were found to be quite different as to
disposition, etc. Mr. Smith says Drexel
is doing finely, and promises to trot fast.
Mr. Smith has another good one at his
stables. This one is a two-year-old filly
belonging to W. L. McGrath.

Mr. Marrett lost his Wilkes - colt,
Strathmore, that he just purchased in.
."Kentucky. \u0084 He died suddenly at Terre
Haute, where it was supposed he was
tiding well. lie has jutdypurchased Lou
Wilkes, a black colt by Lumps, 2:21,
fust dam by Membrino Patehen, sire of
London, 2:20. second dam by Clifton
Pilot," son of Pilot, Jr., third; fourth and
ififth dams thoroughbred. . : - • ;

IfCapitola. Mr. Marrett's '-'pet : .mare,
that two weeks ago was sent ; to Knap
McCarthy at Terre' Haute, '-and which
Knap has entered in the 2:22 class, trots

as she is expected to do, the credit should
be given in a large degree to George
Smith, of Hastings, who had her at his
place all winter, and put her into con-
dition to take hard work on the track.

The combination sale that is proposed
to be held on the state fair grounds dur-
ing the summer meeting of the Twin
city Driving club, depends upon the
number of entries. Capt. J. D. Wood,
the secretary ofthe association, who is
managing it, requires forty-five entries.
Up to this time he has received upwards
of thirty. Circumstances look favora-
ble for the sale to take place, .-. ,/.7

Pantlind and Adelaide, W. R. Mer-
riam's fast road team, that hist fall was
sent to Knap McCarthy, at Lexington,
Ky., where they were wintered, nave
been returned to St. Paul and are now
being driven by Mr. Merriam as his
private driving team. They are looking
very fine, and move as though they
were in excellent form.

The following Bales have been made
at Sherwood & Knight's Oak Lawn
farm: To Gov; W. R. Marshall, Paul,
bay colt 2 years old by Baymont 1027,
dam byStar Chief; second dam by Mam-
brino Patehen* to 11. E. Hand, St. Paul,
hay filly4 years old by Baymont, dam a
fine road mare of Forest blood.

W. L. McGrath, who is going out of
the breeding business, proposes to farm
out his well-known stallion, Theseus.
He is a grand horse and was got by Ad-
ministrator. A proper person, who
would take good care of him, could
probably secure him on very reason-
able terms. iSSSSSEE^Those persons who have . entered
horses for the association's stake races
of the Breeders' association should re-
member that the second payment will
be due June 4.

It is reported that Alderman Long's
mare, Belle F, 2:ls)<f, and Woodmount,*
the pacer, 2:2"% have been matched for
a purse, to be trotted for at the Detroit
Driving park. : .. .

Import ant Announcement.
The greatest sale of short-horn cattle

in the Northwest" this year ;takes 'place
on Wednesday next, the 25th, -at the
stab' fair grounds, midway between the
cities, when .lames J. Hill and . N. P.
Clarke will sell at auction OS animals of
choicest breeding and individual merit.
Sale commences at 1 o'clock sharp. No
postponement on account of the
weather; sale will held under cover
iffound tobe desirable in case of rain
or excessive heat. A lunch will be
served on the grounds at 12 o'clock.
Persons attending the sale should take
trains on the Manitoba short line leav-
ing St. Paul and Minneapolis at 10:30 or \u25a0

11:80 a.m., on Wednesday, to Hamline
station, where, a special train will be in
waiting to convey them to the fair
grounds.

Every cattle breeder in -the North-
west should attend tins sale, as a rare
opportunity will be afforded of procur-
ing very desirable animals. The cat-
tle are now at the fair grounds; do not
fail to visit them to-day : and look over
this extraordinary lot offine animals.

Important Notice.
Breeders and others interested in cat-

tle, do not fail to visit the state fair
grounds to-day and look at the extraor-
dinary lot of well-bred short-horns
which will be sold on Wednesday next.
They are well worthy a visit Take
short line trains to Hamline, by Mani-
toba or Minneapolis & St. Louis rail-
ways.'

<«a^
Election Frauds.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 21.—The
politicians indicted by the federal grand
jury yesterday for conspiracy and forg-
ery in the election last fall, all came
into court this morning and gave bonds
for their appearance for trial. Gen. Car-
nalian alone did not appear, he being in
Washington in attendance upon the na-
tional military drill. "W. F. Burrows,
the other Republican indicted with Car-
nahan, is charged^ with voting twice.

Mob Law Denounced.
Austin, Tex., May 21.— Attorney

General Hogg has written a strong let-
ter to the county attorney ofMontgom-
ery county, denouncing the killing of
negro boy, Andrew McGee, last Satur-
day night while siiackeled in the cala-
boose at Willis. He "urges the eoonty
attorney to institute a fearless and ex-
haustive investigation, offering to assist .
him to discover and punish the men who
comprised the mob that night. The at-
torney general closes with the declara-
tion: "Moblaw must be put down in
Texas, and Texas officers and citizens
will do it." , . -

13*

The Train Robbers.
Austin, Tex., May 21.— Gov. Ross has

offered a reward of §500 for the arrest
and conviction of each of the train rob-
bers who participated in the affairat
McNeil station a fewnights since. There
were thirteen robbers known to have
been engaged in the attack.' Should
anyone of them turn- state's evidence
he would receive twice as much in re-
ward money as the whole gang secured
in the robber y. -

Pacers and Trotters,
11. C. Vaughn, of the Palace stables,

Minneapolis, and F. G. Buford, of
Tennessee, have some highly bred and
promising young pacers and trotters at
the state fair grounds, midway between
St. Paul and Minneapolis, which they
offer for sale, and invite horsemen to in-
spect. There are also some good sad-
dlers in the lot.

ASSOITSCI-aiEST.'
NOTICK TO (STOCKHOLDERS IN
1" the Kice Street Building society. Col-
umbia Building and Loan society, and Seven
Corners Building association, and the Capital
City Real Estate Improvement company —The office of the secretary lias been removed
to rooms 75 and 70 Globe building, fifth
floor. Secretary's office, St. Paul, Minn.. May
21, 18*7. E. B. Bryant, secretary. 142-144

IMF.D.
DOItX—In St. Paul, John Dorn, Sr., at his

residence, May '1-1, at 1 1 :30 a. in. Funeral
from Assumption church, on Tuesday
morning, May 24, at 8:30. Friends of the
familyare invited.

CAVITZEL— St. Paul. Sunday afternoon,
at his residence, No. 15S West Ninth street,-
Christian A. Caritzel. May 22. Funeral
Tuesday. May 24. at 8:30 a. m. from his
late residence. Friends invited to attend.

FLEMMES—In St. Paul, Bertha, wife of
Jacob Flemmes. corner Oakdalc avenue
and Annapolis street, South St. Paul, aged
42, of heart disease. Funeral announced
hereafter. Chicago papers please copy.

9 /fROYALPSSr'oISJi

SSI

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

of purity, strength and wholesomenoss.
More "economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of : low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold - only .in - cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co., ; 10G Wall street, New York

AMITB V.VJWTJIB.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TO-NIGHT AT 8:15. W^

Grand Wednesday Matinee.
ENGAGEMENT OF MRS.

LANGTRY,
Accompanied by

MR. COGHLAN
AND HER OWN COMPANY, .

From the Prince's Theater, London.
"To-night at 8:15: "A Wife's Peril."

Tuesday evening, "Lady of Lyons."
Wednesday Matinee, "Pygmalion and
Galatea." Wednesday evening, "Lady
Clancaity." Prices 82. §1.50, §1, 50
cents. Secure seats early to-day.

GRAND OPERAHOUSE.
Three nights and Saturday matinee,

commencing Thursday, May 20, soci-
ety's preference everywhere, the big
guns of minstrelsy," '

McNISH, JOHNSON & SLAVIN'S
REFINED MINSTRELS.

The one Swell Troupe of the World.
McNish's -'Silence and Fun," Johnson's
Artistic Specialties, Slavin's Unique
Eccentricities, Win. Henry Rice's Funny
Burlesques, Ramza & Arno, Europe's
Funny Wonders, Hilton, the Serpentine
Marvel, C. Fox Samuels. Phenomenal
Baritone, Burt Haverley's Refined Com-
icalities, and the •'American-African-
Japanese Burlesque, "The Little Fly
Coon." Sale opens Tuesday. .

THE BATTLE
OF

GETTYSBURG !
The Original and Only Successful

WAR PANORAMA!
STARTLING! REALISTIC!

AND
ACCURATE inits SCENIC EFFECTS

Open Day and Evening.

Cor. Sixth and St, Peter Sis., St. Paul.

PRIVATE

SALE OF SHORT-HORNS !
Isaac Staples offers for sale at his

OAK GLEN STOCK- FARM,
In the city, of Stillwater, any or all of
his large herd of Short-Horns, consist-
ing of Bulls. Cows and Heifers of all
ages, from 5 months to 5 years. Each
and every animal recorded in the Amer-
ican Short-Horn Herd Book.
Prices and Terras Satisfactory.

\u25a0 Srii.f.wATKH.Minn.. May 12. 1887.

LORD NELSON.
$50 For the Season!

AT

Oak Lawn Farm
Telephone connection with St. Paul

and Minneapolis. For particulars, in-
quire of

SHERWOOD & KNIGHT,
*y. . - - St. Paul,

Or. O. G. FINKLE, Moorhead.

.. . ..\u25a0• • \u25a0- . . \ "*:
:\u25a0 -'-\u25a0 ?,\u25a0? '.VSjA'!-

IN MIND
RANSOM & Mm,
Have by long odds the tastiest Sole's

tion of

Stiff Hats
AND

Neckwear.
(Sec their windows.)

QUiDTQ TO ORDER I
Oilifl1 O 6 for $10.50.

W.L. DOUGLAS
For Gentlemen.

$3 SHOE. -Jitif-Z^The best S3 Shoe in the *JS£j /-* 3
world. Best material, sty- %&\ I ,
lish, perfect lit: Cannes s flfHI l* a '

.Button or Lace; nil >?£/ ***»" A
styles toe. Equals any j&£®/JL< ' \85 • or SO Shoe. . ]s&%®/<>i "• ]*
Costs nothing to jg&^^Xt*-" \u25a0L»is*! *\
examine y&Q'/ \r\*tt&&^\i *J

them at your dealer's. I send information
free how to obtain these celebrated S3 Shoes,
ifyour dealer does not keep them. W. L.
Douglas' 52.50 Shoe equals $3 Shoes adver-

"tised by. other firms. Boys all wear W. L.
Douglas' 8- Shoe. Beware of fraud. None
genuine unless name and price are stamped
on bottom ofeach Shoe. - \u25a0 ••

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
Cincinnati Shoe Company, 173 East Sev-

enth Sreet
Rochette & Sons, 211 West Seventh Street.
P. J. Broderick, Corner Western and Selby

Avenues.
Funk &Knauft, 271 East Seventh Street

It willbe to the advantage
of persons intending* to build
to examine the merits of
TERRA COTTA LUMBER, be-'
fore contracting for other
material.

EDMUND RICE, President
11. A. BOARDMAN, Gen. Manager.

Office, No. 10 Gilfillan Block, St. Paul.
Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Leeds & Co.,

213 Hennepin Avenue.

GHATEAUGAY HOTEL,
WHITE BEAR LAKE,'

MINNESOTA.

" TheGreat Summer Resort! "
This fine large hotel ' lias been

newly furnished throughout and
under the management ofMr. Green,
the famous eastern caterer. Secure
your rooms early. ' : ~.-\ •

JOS. GREEN, Prop.

STRATJLFORD !
STANDARD NO. 2980.D
Bay, 15-3 hands; sired by Strath-!:
more, 408, the sire of Santa CUuis.n
2:17 1-2;Tucker, 2:19; Secret, 2:201-4;
Strathlnn, 2:213-4, and fourteen!
others in the* 2:30 list. First dam
by Woodford Mambrino, 345 (2:213*2); 1
second dam "Winnie"by Alexander's j,

Abdallah, 15; third dam byCoeur.
de Lion. Strathford is 4 years old
and lias shown 2:40 over the Cleve-
land track,

TERMS:
$50 Season, which closes July

10, 1887.
Money to be paid at time of first

service. \u25a0 ; :'* :
For fuller information inquire of

RICIIARD PRICE, V. S., 167 West-
Fourth street, or M. BALFOUR, 488
Selby avenue, St.-Paul. \u25a0-\u0084•\u25a0\u25a0

Oak Lawn Farm
STALLIONS FOR THE SEASON OF 1887.

LORD NELSON—3 years old, record
2:26& by Wellington (2710) 2:38)/. sire
of two in '2:30 list; dam Miss McCloud,
by the Holbert colt (pacer), by llamble-
tonian (10).
! MEMORY (1866)—By Mambrino Gift,
2:20. sir« of six in 2:30 list; dam Zephyr,
by Swigert, the sire of fourteen in 2:30
list: second dam Kitty, by Richards'
Bellfounder (03); third dam*by Hunger-
ford's Blucher.

Clydesdale Stallion SIR WILLIAM
WALLACE, dr., by imported Sir Will-
iam Wallace; dam- by- imported Bob
Roy; second dam by Prince William.

TERMS: Lord Nelson, *50; Memory,
SttO: Sir William Wallace, 815.

Mares bred by the season have the
usUal privilege .of return. Marcs kept
at owners' risk on grass at $1 per week,
or in barn at 810 per month.

FOR SALE—Standard bred colts by
Memory (1366): some fine drivers, gen-
tle, good size. fine style and have speed;
sired by Baymont (1028), Walter Karris
and ..lanesville nambletonlan: Also a
young sound draft horse,-, weight about
1,600 pounds; -Send for catalogue. Tel-
ephone connection with farm. Stock
can be brought into the city at any time
for inspection.

SHERWOOD &KNIGHT, Props. ,
Office: 401 Drake Block, St. Paul. Minn.
."-•; mchl4-4m-mon-

BAYMONT Standard 1773; bay stall
ion, 10 hands, weight about 1,050.

Pedigree, by Baymont (1027), by Alden
Goldsmith (7337) sireoflillteDale, 2:254 :
Jane R, 2:2G*A, and 'Nestor (own brother to
Baymont), public trial 2:22; by Volunteer
(55), sire of St. Julian. 2:11V:!, and twenty-
six others in the 12:30 list, by llambletonia"n
(10). First dam Adeline, by Swigert (050),
sire of Moody. 2:18*4; Calumet. 2:24*4;
Winnie Wick, 2*24*&; George X, 235*4, !
and twelve others on the 2:30 list. Second
dam by Stephen, Kenney's son of Old St.
Lawrence, Swigert by Alexanders Norman,
sire of Lnlti, 2:15; May Queen, 2:20, land
Blackwood, sire of Blackwood Jr., 2**92*4;
Baymont Jr. is own brother to Daisy D, who
trotted a . trial hist . year in her five-year-
old form in '1:17. also to Exit, the winner of
the Minnesota Breeders' stakes for two-Year-
olds in 1885; and the three-year-old stakes in
1886. Has never been handled for speed. :
but has shown me better than a 2:80 gait. 1
Skinkle, 1774 standard, bay stallion. l.*>hands,,
weight about 1,000 pounds. Pedigree,*
by Skinkle's Ilambletonian (OC4), by Gage's:
Logan (127). by Ilambletonian (iO).ifirst;
dam, Kitty Clyde by Tom Uolf (son of old
pacing Pocahontas* 2il*Ai"to'wagon) land >

sire ofLady Kolle. 2:22: Pocahontas Boy,
(1790) sire of Buffalo Girl, 2:l2fe, Raven-
Boy. 1-'tis: Princess, 2:l!)Vi; Gurgle, £:20
(trial 2:lsi<») and nine others in the 2:20
list. Second dam by Gifford Morgan, etc.
This stallion, without a moment's prepara-
tion, trotted a fourth heat in 2:47 and has
trolled quarters at a 2:28 gait and a half in
1:15. Dunsmore, pacer. . bay ssallion, 15

hands, weight about 1.000 pounds: sired by-
Joe Johnson, son of i'laxtail, the pacer, who
is the grandsiro of- the fastest two-year-old
stallion in the world, viz: Shamrock 2:25,
and Pride, yearling, record 2:4412, and many
others; first dam. Dolly Button. 2:l9*4pac-
ing; breeding iintraccd; will make the season
at 080 Greenwood avenue. East St Paul, near
Post Siding: season to end July 1. | Baymont,
Jr., at §20 the season; mares with authentic
records of2:30 or better, served free ; Shiukle
at §25 ; Dunsmore at SI S. The usual returnprivilege in 1888 to mares not proving with
foal. Accidents at owners' risk. 11. It.
Gardner. \u25a0 .

STALLIONS IN SERVICE
AT MIDWAY PARK

FOR THE SEASON. OF 1887.
Bay horse. Revenue, record 2*2231, reg-

istered l'tTti. sired by Smuggler; dam
May Morning, by Daniel Lambert.

Black horse. Blackwood, Jr., "record
" 2:22 X, registered 880; sired by Black-

. wood ; dam Belle Sheridan, by Blood's. Black Hawk. :? •

Terms— Revenue, $50 for the season.
Blackwood Jr., 835 for the Reason. Pay-
able at time ofservice. Mares not prov-
ing infoal can be returned free ofcharge
in 1888, provided the stallion used is
alive and unsold. Mares from a distance
kept at reasonable rates. Great care
willbe taken to prevent losses or acci-
dent, but Iwill not be accountable for
any that may occur.

In speed lines and individual merit
these, stallions are in the front rank.

N. W. KITTSON.
For information address D. W. Wood-

mansee, Manager, St. Paul, Minn.

laslerlode, Jr.,
2920

Will make the season of 1887 at 025;
payable at time of service. Bay horsey
10 hands, weight 1,200 pounds. " He is a
half brother to Belle F, 2:ls'<; Edward. i

P.i: George, V, 2:20 in the 2:20 list,
and live others in the 2*Bo list. First
dam by Flak's Mambrino Chief. 2:14;
second dam by Sherman's Black Hawk.
Jr.: third dam by Wadsworth's Blticlier
(pacer). Fisk's Mambrino Chief is the
sire of Mambrino Sparkle, 2:17; Mam-1
brino (Jen. 2:25i<; Mambrino George;?
2:80, and Woodchuck, 2:80. Address A

0. S. RADCLIFFE, \
369 Selby Avenue, i

STANDARD

Bred Trotting Stock!
I cm breaking up my Lake Como

Breeding Farm, am therefore offering atprivate sale all my standard bred Trot-
ting Stock,
Stallions, Brood Mares, Colts and Fillies.. The predominating blood of the stock
is that of Hambletonian, 10; MambrinoChief, 14; Pilot. Jr., 12; Bashaw, 50, and
Morgan. Send for catalogue.
Ihave also a number of Short Horncows which 1 willsell as low as ordinarybred cattle can be bought... W. L. McGRATn.

- St. Paul, Minn.

. m .'.*» taVrnthe le»d la
***s*^Xl l»c sales of that class of

J/BE^ Curei In "*y£3 remedies, and his ({ivea
MVITO 5 DATS.vJ almost universal sauilac-

JU*f7oaanntMd not icifi Uua, -•.-,»».: hhj.iliu«|
f&jfMat*Stricture ,\u25a0'.. MURPHT BROS.,
EX Mrd only tho C has won the favor d
\u25a0%»\u25a0»_,.. »v. _i. , . ' ' the public end now ranks -»gMT>MCh»aile>lCo. am.,',.; the leading Mcdii
\9fck ClncipnariKW'jjaclPCii.flheoddQrn.

V; Sold by Uni^i-nt.^a *wai.ou.

P. V. DWYER & BROS.,

Plumbers!
ANDDEALERS IN

Fine ArtGas Fixtures
96 E. Third Street, St. Paul.

We carry a large stock of

Artistic Gas Fixtures and
Modern Plumbing Material,

Atour Branch Store, 10 SECOND AYE.
NUE W„ PUiAtTH, MINN.

DONALDSON,
OGDEN & CO.,

, Importers and Jobbers of

CROCKERY
Fine Decorated Wares, Glassware

and Lamp Goods.

39710401 Sibley St., Cor. Sixth.

ST. PAUL
FOUNDRY COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work.
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col-
umns. Works on St, P., M. & M. R. R.,
near Como avenue. Office 118 E. Fourth
street, St. Paul. C. M. POWER, Secre-
tary and Treasurer.

Oullom' Painless Method of
Tooth Extraction.

FILiI-iIN-a-, ©1, XJF.
COR. SENENTH and WABASHA, ST.PAUL.

CONTRACT WORK.
OFFICE OF

The Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, May 14, 1887.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board ofPublic Works in and for the
corporation of the City . of Duluth. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
3 p. in. on the 28th day of May, A. D. 1887,
for the sewering and improving of First
street in said city. The Engineer's esti-
mate of work and material by which
bids willbe tested is as follows:
Sewers. —\u0084, ±-, .

: 8000 lineal feet 8 inch pipe. '- 2800- " 10 " ':'.*•
2800 - *« 12 ' " "370 •.."'\u25a0 -15 " . "350 " 18 " "200 " 20 " "

i 150 " 21 " "17000 cubic yards earth excavation.: 4100 " rock . "34 manholes. ...... 5 'flushing tanks.
500 inlets to extend to curb.
28 lamp holes.

Street Grading.
34000 cubic Yards rock excavation.
52000 ** earth "9800 " borrow
54100 square yards Telford paving.
20000 lineal feet stone curbing.
25000 - " plank sidewalk.

110 stone crosswalks.
9000 square yards stone gutters.
2000 lineal feet 24 inch pipe.

Culverts. . • •.
1080 cubic yards rubble masonry in

plage.
Y4 cubic yards brown stone in place.

125000 sewer brick " "8000 feet B.M. lumber " "200 square yards paving " "3000 cubic yards earth excavation.
500 . " rock "according to plans and specifications on

file in the office of said board.
H A bond with at least two (2) sureties in
a sum of at least twelve and one-half
(12)^) per cent, of the gross amount bid
must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids?
Official: Guy Wells, President. .

F.B. Edwakds, Clerk Board of Pub-
lic Works. . 130-144

CONTRACT WORK.
OFFICE OF

The Board of Public Works.
'\ City of Duluth, May 14, 1887.

Sealed* bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of Duluth, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
3 p.m. on the 28th day of; May, A. D.
1887, for the sewering and improving of
Third street, in said city. The engi-
neer's estimate of work and material by
which bids willbe tested is as follows:
Sewers,

1090 lineal feet 8 inch pipe.
470 " *' 9 " V "470 " *.*. 10 " "200-" " "12 " "1010 " •* 15 " "580 " " 18 \u25a0 " "4 flushing tanks.
10 manholes. .
5 lamp holes.

' 100 inlets to be laid to curb. .
2700 cubic yards earth excavation.

' 1000 " " '.* rock "Street Grading.
119100 cubic yards earth excavation.

37700 *.* * " rock "17200 " . " borrow.
14050 " • " gravel and rolling.

020000 ft B Mlumber forgutters.
118 wooden cross walks.
3100 lineal feet 24 inch vitrified pipe.
250 cubic yards rubble in place.
10750 square yards Telford paving.
4520 lineal feet stone curbing.
20 stone cross walks.
233 lineal feet wooden bridge.

Culverts.
2000 cubic yards rubble in place.
175000 sewer brick.
200 square yards stone paving.
15 cubic yards brown stone.
1000 cubic yards earth excavation.
200 " . • " rock \u25a0• " .
According to plans and specifications

on file in the office of said Board.
A bond with at least two (2) sureties

iva sum of at least twelve and one-half
(12X0 per cent, of the gross amount bid
must accompany each bid.

: The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

GUY WELLS, President.
Official: - F. B. Edwards,
139-144 Clerk Board of Public Works.

t~ReaT
the Globe's Plan

-for Giving Away Free to
Some Baby a Valuable
Lot.

GLOBE

JOB OFFICE!
D. RAMALEY & SON,

New Globe Building,
EIGHTH FLOOR.

IMPROVED

Residence
Property !

' We have had listed with us for sale
one of the best corners on St. Anthony
Hill. Itis improved by a modern, hand-
some and commodious house, which is
suitable for a large family and has all •

the modern improvements.
The lot is a large one, and has a south-

east front. There is a good barn upon
an independent lot, fronting upon the
alley to which the house lot extends.

Socially the neighborhood is all that
could be desired, although the property,
let itbe confessed, is MJTon Summit
avenue. geographically, withregard to
transportation by car line, convenience
to"stores, schools, churches, doctors' and
dentists' offices, the location is unsur-
passed. The owner sells because he has
out-of-town interests and desires a
smaller city home. Further information
to actual buyers.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.
The loan market is active. Rates a

little stiffer. We always have placed
and always can place any amount desired
without delay at current rates on mort-
gage security. -
COCHRAN & WALSH,

ST. PAUL.

DO YOU REQUIRE A

HOT AIR FURNACE,
Range, Stove,

. Or Anything Pertaining to Them or

In each department we employ the
best mechanics and guarantee all work
done by us.

PRENDERGAST BROS.,
62 East Third Street.

Established in St. Raul, 1855

E.T.SUMWALT.

Room 13 Gilfillan Block.

MILLOWN
You can obtain perfectly tight valves and

Brass and Iron Fittings: direct from the
only manufacturers of such goods in the
Northwest. Samples furnished for trial.

STEAM FITTERS', MILL& ENGINEERS'

SUPPLIES.
BRASS and IRON CASTINGS.

HOLLAND&THOMPSON MF6.CO.
OFFICE 3I7 Minnesota Street.

FACTOR South Park, Paul, Minn.

JGHNDOWLAN&SONS
DEALERS IN

Coal &Wood,
'-. Corner Fifth and Wabasha Streets,

St. Paul, Minn.

Contractors !
We Have a New Supply of

Red Lantern Globes,
For Street Obstructions.

Donaldson, Ogden & Go.
Cor. Sibley and Sixth Streets.

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN THE NORTHWEST.

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
Libraries and Parcels ofBooks bought. Send

for Catalogue.

R. F. LEASK & CO.,
100 East Third Street, - - ST.PAUL

NOYES BROS. &CUTLER,
Importers and-

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS!
OS and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth,

ST.PAUL, ---- MINN.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
371 and 373 Sibley Street. .

FAIRBANKS SCALES
AND

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.

"^7 : ~~ ~ — • ~—:— .*?•*.

ALAKE TRIP
—-^W^^ijjp-, £E "^Jf *8 a Inxury these hot summed

lr >***Iv£^ 1~ if days. The cool breezes are re**

ll iMvyFI|PI| <%££&*. freshing, and tired body and

ill 1 l»T IliraH (s^l* brain takes on new vigor. An**
-JlllllJL N^JjjJjl^—-rfc/L-X other, and even greater luxury--*

/J tll<Z>+B3h{ *•* '^rW/lfi one wlucu can De enjoyed right!
4& li r~fj/ y£&&i/////lil at 0111,2 at the office, or in school1/j^^^^^T^fY room, one whicli it is enconom^j^s/\l^S?-^\^-J/n'~^ t0 en J°y' is a suit of COOL, SUM*'
vw \ K?^^^C '"'" MER CLOTHES in some of the

\sC'l\\\l j\ \^M^y^^^M-_-- VaSt and Pleasing varieties, with.
JCTI f\ W^PW^^O^^^ which Battler Brothers arej
\"q M=\ vyF^^W/f^^^. clothing the people, old and*
*£\u25a0 fa^Jß- , aL"-—~Ai young. If you enjoy a pleasing

sight go and look at the pleased people who buy and wear their goods. If
you buy yourself, as you will if you visit them, oi;r caution is giveiy,
"Don't think the garments are not as good as they look because the price?,
is so low." That is one of the wonders at

SATTLER BROS,,
91 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL,

SUMMER SHOES.

.ttftgr \u25a0; SCHLIEK&CO,
85 and 89 East Third St.

SgjJlL LEADING SHOE *
HOUSE

Large Stock of Low Shoes justul-SA£gg^|| WB&recaived. Ladies' end Gentle-i
llll|l| '4s|jg p"" men's in all the new styles.

I
CORLIES, CHAPMAN & DRAKE, (Incorporated)}

fl^ave
in Store a Large Stock olf

Office Desks and Wood Mantels,

Bank and Office Fixtures*

FINE TAILORING,
"

DUNCAN & BARRY
30 East Third Street, St. Paul. ;

THE ICE PALACE
~"

REFRIGERATOR!
Manufactured at the St. Paul Box Factory and Planing Mill, also Fisher's Gro»
eery and Butcher Boxes and Cold Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Office and Drug
Fixtures, Custom Planing, Moulding, Turning, Scroll and Kesawing, Wain*
seotting, Casings and Hardwood Flooring. Railroad track privileges.

BLOD6ETT & OSGOOD. Cor. E. Fourth &Locust,

CHOICE WHITE SEED OATS
MINNESOTA GROWN SEED CORN.

Also, fullline GRASS SEEDS. Correspondence Solicited)
. GRIGGS BROS., Robert and Fifth Streets, ST. PAUL.

CLARENCE M. McLAIN,
VTHOLiESALB

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
16 East Seventh Street, St. Paul. *

Fire Department of the City of

St. Pad.

OfficeBoard Fire Commissioners, )

St. Paul, May 17, 1887. \
PROPOSALS

For erection of Brick Engine House in
West St. Paul.
Sealed proposals will be received at

this office until Monday, May 23, 1887,
6 o'clock p. m., for the erection and
completion of brick engine house on lots
owned by the City of St. Paul at the
corner of Clinton and Delos streets, ac-
cording to the plans and specifications

•to be seen at the office of 11. E. Hand,
architect, room 402, Drake block. Each
bid must be accompanied by a bond on
the part of the bidder, with two good
and sufficient sureties, in a sum amount-
ingto at least twenty-live (25)per centum
of the contract price of the material
proposed to be furnished and of the
work proposed to be done in said bid,
and conditioned that in case said bid is
accepted by the Board of Fire Commis-
sioners, the bidder will enter into a con-
tract with said Board to furnish all
material and perform all work in ac-
cordance with the requirements of the
plans and specifications and for the
price stated in his said bid.

The Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids. ' •

Bids should be sealed and directed to
Reuben Warner, President Board Fire
Commissioners, Central Fire Hall, and
indorsed "Proposals for erection of en-
gine house." By order of the Board.

REUBEN WARNER, President.
Official : ' \u25a0:- \u25a0-\u25a0

Wm. O'Gorman, Secretary. 137-43

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Sherburne Avenue and

Other Streets.

Office Board of Public Works, *City ofSt. Pave, Minn., May 13,1887. \
Scaled bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works. in and forthe
corporation of the City of St. Paul,
Minnesota, at their office in said city,
until 12 m. on the 26th day of May, A.
D. 1887, for constructing a sewer on
Sherburne avenue, from Grant street toRice street; on Bark avenue, from Viola
street to Wabasha street; on Brewster
avenue, from Viola street to University
avenue; on University avenue, from
Brewster avenue to Wabasha street; on
"Grant street, from Sherburne avenue to
Como avenue; on Viola street, . from
Grant street to Brewster '\u25a0 avenue and
from Park avenue to Bice street, in said
city, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent,
of the gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid. .
: The said Board reserves the : right to

reject any or all bids. 1 ;. " :. •

r -'.*\u25a0••: \u0084•:, R. L. Gorman; President. ,
Official: W. F. Erwin, . V;
130-U0 Clerk Board of Public Works. '•>.

*****
TO PRINTERS.

THE OUTFIT OF THE GLOBE FOR SALE.

An entire printer's outfit, whichin-
eludes a complete equipment" for the
issuing of a large newspaper, is
offered for sale, either as a whole or in
parcels. Delivery can be made at;
once. Correspondence with parties pro-
posing to start new offices or replenish*
ing those they now have solicited. Ad-
s dresGi.oßE, St. Paul.
1 »

CONTRACT WORK.

Paving Wacouta Street,

Office Board of Public Works, ICity ofSt. Paul, Minn., Ma*, 18,1887. fSealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city until
12 m. on the 20th day of May, A. 1). 188)
for paving Wacouta street.- from thoI Dion Depot grounds to Ninth (nth)street, in said city,with cedar blocks andcurb with granite, together with thenecessary sewer connections, according
to plans and specifications on file in theoffice of said Board.
v A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per centof the gross amount bid must accom-pany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right toreject any or all bids.__ . , X- L- Gorman. President.Official:. W.F. Erwin,
lbG-14(> Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Frances Street.

Office Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., May 10, 1887! f

Sealed bids will be received by theBoard ot Public Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul Min-nesota, at their office in said city until'19 m. on the 23d day of May, A. d! 1887,tor grading ranees street, from Areadostreet to Hope street, in said city, ac-cording to plans and specifications on,file In the office of.said Board ... , V
A bond with at least two (2) sureties'in a sum of at least twenty (20 percent:

;:anv^ch mount "m "U,St ™Co^
reStSy l erVC3 th° *£ *P. L. GORMAN, President.S?»o 1:^ , „ W- F - K"wiK,132-142 Clerk Board of Public Works, "


